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Introduction 
 
The paper will 1) provide an overview of the work of a small NGO working in two African 
countries that has successfully increased girls school enrollment rates 2) present the programs 
progress and results from monitoring, and share good practices and 3) address limitations and 
challenges for the future of such programs. 
 
The Inspiration - Khady’s Story  
 
Khady – an eleven year old girl in a rural Senegalese village, pre-literate, asked for the 
opportunity to read a book and write her name. But Khady needed help; she and her family had 
no knowledge as to how to unlock bureaucratic doors to get her enrolled. Her family needed 
information and support, reassurance that attending school was the right decision for Khady.  
With a private financial scholarship and discussions on the value and importance of education 
Khady enrolled in school. Soon she would succeed in catching up with her peers who were 
several years ahead of her. Khady went on to pass rigorous tests to enter into secondary school, 
and is now a nursing student.  
 
The critical points of intervention in Khady’s story revealed crucial information as to how the 
path of a rural girl can be altered. Through annual scholarships, academic tutoring, and family 
support, the course of Khady’s life radically changed. Using this basic model, an organization 
was formed to create favorable conditions in local communities to get young girls into school. 
 
The WGEP Model 
 
Women’s Global Education Project (WGEP) was founded to intervene at key points in the paths 
of girls living in poverty in rural Africa. By analyzing the obstacles to their enrollment and 
success in school such as bias toward boys, undervaluing the importance of girls’ education and 
overreliance on girls for household chores, WGEP has successfully designed interventions 
geared specifically to break down those obstacles and eventually alter the paths and future 
opportunity of rural girls. The program addresses the education needs of rural girls from 
marginalized families through a multi-level approach engaging entire communities.   
 
The politics of gender require attention to both sides of the equation. Without challenging the 
preconceived, socially normalized roles and responsibilities of men and women, neither gender 
can begin to re-imagine themselves or others. The potential for girls to have broader 
opportunities and for boys and communities to embrace that possibility lies in this re-
imagination. For this reason, WGEP works to educate entire communities on the need for girls’ 
education. 
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WGEP, founded in 2003, began operations in the Fatik region of Senegal.  This region was 
chosen because of both location and need.  Fatik is a remote, rural region ranking in the bottom 
one- third for female school retention rates within Senegal (Ministère de l'Education Sénégal 
statistics). In the first year of the program, we provided 10 elementary school scholarships to 
cover tuition, books, uniforms, supplies, and room and board if needed giving girls who 
otherwise would not have the opportunity to go school the chance at an education.  Our local 
partner conducted scholar selection and engaged in student monitoring. Of those girls who 
enrolled during year one, sixty percent remained in school the following year.  
 
Based on the successes in Senegal, WGEP added a second program in the Tharaka district of 
Kenya in 2007. As in Fatik, in Tharaka WGEP provided 20 girls with elementary school 
scholarships. Tharaka was chosen due to its remote location and the opportunity to expand the 
existing girls’ empowerment program of our partner organization. Though the two areas differ 
geographically and socio-economically, in both cases the model of intervention stresses building 
strong and effective partnerships, establishing clear goals, developing community trust and 
nurturing an established presence. In Tharaka, our approach is slightly different because there 
already exists a higher level of awareness about the importance of education. This collaboration 
strikes a balance between innovative strategies that systematically address specific obstacles 
inhibiting access to and success in school, with community-identified needs.  
 
Through this multi-tiered strategy, WGEP has begun to break down the barriers to girls’ 
education in the communities where the program is being implemented. Program results in 
Senegal and Kenya demonstrate that this combination of interventions and nurtured community 
collaboration brings success. The program is funded by a variety of supporters including 
individuals, foundations, and corporations. 
 
Role of Partnerships 
 
To ensure stability and maximize effectiveness, WGEP invested considerable time and energy in 
identifying potential partners. Purposefully targeting partners located in the rural areas. We were 
also looking for an established organization working in the field of community development with 
an emphasis on women’s issues. Because WGEP is interested in building local capacities to 
work in the area of girls’ education, we specifically sought collaboration with a small 
organization (not a national or international NGO) without access to other funding sources and 
who may not have the resources to implement a program on their own.  
 
Having a local partner on the ground is essential to guarantee that the effort is community-led 
and community focused.  It is also essential that partners possess enthusiasm, initiative and 
motivation to promote girls education.  Equally critical is the organization’s relationship with the 
community, local groups and community leaders; and that they possess an intimate 
understanding of local politics, protocol and people. 
 
In Senegal, we partner with Union Démocratique Des Ensiegnantes de Sénégal (UDEN), a 
national association of school teachers.  We chose UDEN for its proactive stance to achieve 
gender balance in education. One of their overarching goals is to help more women gain a 
profession in teaching and school administration.  
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Cognizant of gender disparities among the teaching ranks, UDEN also formed a special women’s 
commission aimed at helping women teachers gain equal benefits and rights as their male 
counterparts. A unique aspect of our project in Senegal is attention to enhancing the earning 
potential and status of the teachers. Through the UDEN program, teachers are assisted in 
preparing for and succeeding in earning teaching certificates that determine their rank and salary. 
This approach not only keeps teachers motivated and focused, it also creates a wider pool of role 
models for school children; girls see who they might admire and boys are challenged to imagine 
a world with women in more leadership positions.  
 
In Kenya WGEP partners with Tharaka Women’s Welfare Program (TWWP). This grassroots 
initiative began in 1998 to address Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) by offering an Alternative 
Rite of Passage.  Research shows that girls who undergo FGM are more likely to drop out of 
school because both girls and their communities consider that this ritual renders them ready for 
marriage, typically between the ages of 9-12. (UNICEF, Changing A Social Harmful 
Convention: Female Genital Mutilation, 2005)  
 
In addition to providing scholarships and counseling in Kenya, WGEP decided that partnering 
with TWWP would add another effective strategy to keep girls in school while battling FGM in 
these communities.  Through this partnership we help families keep girls in school, avoid 
premature adulthood and the pressure to marry early brought on by FGM, and remove the 
disincentive for staying in school, thereby preserving childhood and the right to an education.   
 
Participant Selection  
 
As the program seeks to increase access to schooling for girls, we target those girls who 
otherwise would fall through the cracks. Both Senegal and Kenya, as well as many other 
countries, have ambitious and progressive Education for All policy objectives. A laudable policy 
direction, yet despite valiant efforts, many girls fall outside the net of these approaches. WGEP’s 
program focuses on remote areas, marginalized families, and disadvantaged girls who have been 
denied an education. 
 
In Senegal about 40 percent of girls ages 7-12 years old lack access to basic education; of those 
who do enroll only 18% are likely to attend secondary school. Sixty percent of Senegalese girls 
are illiterate. Senegal’s Ministry of Education reported that 80.6 percent of girls began school 
during the 2004-2005 school year, yet only eight percent finished high school (UNICEF). 
 
Kenya introduced no-cost primary school education in 2003, but an estimated one million 
school-age children still are not attending school. In addition, up to 13,000 Kenyan girls drop out 
of school annually as a result of early marriage and pregnancy (Kaiser Daily Health Policy 
Report, 2008).  Ministry statistics show that girls are more likely than boys to drop out of 
secondary school (Africa Renewal). In rural Kenya 78% of primary school age children are 
enrolled in primary school. However, only 10% of secondary school age children in rural Kenya 
are enrolled in secondary school (Kenya Demographic and Health Surveys, DHS). 
 
WGEP utilizes a detailed questionnaire to select project participants.  This questionnaire 
pinpoints the number and severity of factors that compound to block their access to education. 
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This information on girls’ household and economic environment allows for a transparent 
determination of eligible scholars. We begin our monitoring process with the data collected 
using the selection tool.  This baseline informs our project interventions and any modifications 
necessary.  Table 1 below provides an example of the selection process for secondary school 
scholarship in Kenya. 

 
Table 1. Scholarships Selection Criteria: Example from Kenya Program 

 
Criteria  

 1. girls living within Gatue location 
 2. girls from poor families 
 3. girls entering school who score B or above  

Points  
 Father is deceased - 6 
 Mother deceased – 3 
 Father/mother handicapped – 4 
 Father unemployed - 3 

 Mother is unemployed – 2 
 Family has other children in secondary school - 3 
 Girl is an orphan – 8 
 Girl has gone through the ARP/ not circumcised – 7 
 If the girl gets support from elsewhere – 

disqualified 
 

A program description and application is provided to school directors in the communities in 
which we are working.  A letter to the school directors outlines the program and asks them to 
advertise and encourage students to apply. The application indicates selection criteria for the 
students and details important deadlines.  The application must include a teacher evaluation, 
student and family information, and an essay.  A selection committee made up of partner 
organization leaders and community members gathers to review applications and determine 
recipients of the scholarship awards. 
 
Brief description of program 
 
WGEP’s work impacts more than 3,000 individuals working in over 50 villages in Senegal and 
Kenya. 
 
In Senegal we provide full and partial scholarships, mentoring, parent workshops, health 
education workshops, medical treatment, and community awareness activities.  
 
• On average 20-40 new girls are selected for our scholarship program each year.   
• In 2009 we provided 85 full scholarships, an increase of 25% from the previous year.  
• Additionally in 2009, we provided 95 partial scholarships (for girls in exam grade years) an 

increase of 50% from the previous year.  
• In total, 180 elementary and secondary school scholars were enrolled who would otherwise 

not have the opportunity to be in school. 
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In Kenya we provide scholarships, tutoring, “molding” clubs (after school groups for third grade 
girls and boys, formed to help younger generations gain knowledge and develop opinions about 
human rights, women’s rights, health education, hygiene and relationships), community 
awareness (on the importance of girls education and the harmful effects of FGM) and an 
alternative rite of passage program (to combat FGM, entitled “Ntanira Na Mugambo” or 
“Circumcision with Words” (CwW)).  The girls and boys in our “molding” clubs and the girls in 
the CwW program are in addition to the girls in our scholarship program. In some instances girls 
from the clubs and in the CwW program apply for scholarships.  However, our programs include 
more girls in the “molding” clubs and more CwW program than in our scholarship program.   
 
• On average 20-40 new girls are selected each year to receive scholarships since the program 

began in 2007.  
• In 2009 we provided 65 scholarships to elementary and secondary school girls, maintaining 

our program numbers from 2008. 
• Over the past three years 345 girls have abandoned the practice of FGM after participating in 

our CwW program. 
• 350 boys and girls took part in our “molding” clubs in 2009. 
 
The program model emphasizes cost effectiveness and efficiency.  We rely on in-country 
volunteers and local capacity to keep costs down whenever possible. Our interventions provide 
just enough support to be effective, and require cost share on the part of parents and community 
members in many instances. On average we spend $350 per student annually for scholarships 
(which includes not only fees and supplies for school, but also parent workshops, medical 
treatment, tutoring, etc.) For the “molding” clubs, community awareness programs, and CwW 
activities, the average cost per person is $35-$50. 
 
Program Monitoring and Evaluation 
 
The goal of the WGEP program is to ensure a better future for our project participants.  
 
WGEP seeks to engage both girls and boys in shaping a future for themselves that will be more 
just, and full of opportunities for exploration; and that provides a future for their children that 
many women could only begin to imagine. Through a range of diverse strategies, including role 
models, mentors, tutoring, girls and boys clubs, community outreach and awareness, women’s 
literacy, scholarships, health education workshops, parent workshops, the barriers to change in 
the political polemic of gender begin to breakdown. 
 
The initial program design was informed by and responded to low enrollment rates among rural 
girls. We identified girls, such as Khady mentioned above, to receive scholarships and minimal 
financial support. Subsequent research revealed that this was insufficient, and failed to take into 
consideration the myriad of obstacles that combined to discourage girls from getting into school 
and worked against their success once there.  
 
Analyzing the results of the first years of the program, WGEP worked to develop a better 
understanding of these obstacles and designed strategic interventions addressing them in 
practical and operational ways. We worked to understand the core reasons for girls’ non-
attendance and drop-out rates, specific to that community. For example, we found that beyond 
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the financial constraints, girls were subject to bias in favor of boy family members, over-reliance 
on girls for household work, early marriage and premature parenthood.  
 
Continuous program evaluation is critical.  The program has evolved to include a unique 
combination of interventions addressing multiple obstacles to girls’ education.  We continue to 
assess these strategies on the ground, fine-tune our program, adding or adjusting as necessary. 
 
WGEP’s evaluation methodology is organic and responsive. WGEP is engaged in a community-
oriented, nimble program structure that encourages flexibility in the approach to design 
interventions and changes necessitated by circumstances as they arise. Programs have endured 
the ethnic violence in Kenya, the concurrent drought in Kenya, and dramatic fluctuation in 
pricing of commodities in both countries due to the worldwide economic crisis.  
 
The research draws on narrative reports from teachers and outreach staff, highlighting findings 
from qualitative data collected from participant observations and interviews.  To measure 
success we examine the following: 
 
• student retention rates  
• academic achievement 
• reasons for non-attendance and early dropout,  
• disaggregated attendance rates, and  
• parent/community attitude shifts and trends.  
 
Data Collection 
 
Because of the manageable size of the program, thus far, WGEP and its partners have been able 
to collect data for 100% of project participants. They are girls aged 7-19, from rural underserved 
hamlets, and diverse ethnic groups, who otherwise would not be given the opportunity to go to 
school. Generally their parents are subsistence farmers with no extra sources of income and do 
not have any of their daughters in school. 
 
A corollary set of data, regarding overall attendance in the region, is provided to us by school 
officials.  This data reflects a random sampling of gender disaggregated attendance profiles in 
the region. Collecting gender disaggregated data for school attendance allows us to assess the 
impact our various strategies are having on increasing girls’ attendance within the area overall.  
 
Additionally, unscheduled visits allow spontaneous and candid observations of student 
performance, community engagement and the overall implementation of project activities by 
project staff, giving us a snapshot of the project in action.  When collecting data regarding parent 
and community attitudes regarding the program we are deliberative in our pursuit of a 
representative sampling. From the full spectrum of people impacted by the program we select a 
random sample based on diverse family make up and geographic variables.  
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Methodology 
 
On-going program monitoring includes quantitative data collected from all our scholars, their 
schools and their teachers. We also collect information regarding school attendance, grades, class 
rank, exam results, reasons for absences and drop-outs. Qualitative data collected from these 
same sources includes self assessments, teachers’ evaluations and observations and feedback 
from school administrators. 
 
Other data collected includes gender disaggregated attendance rates received from schools where 
we have scholars.  Collecting quantitative data over the course of four years provides specific 
information to assess the impact of the program within the larger community. We are specifically 
looking to see if girls’ attendance has seen any significant increase in the areas where we are 
working. 
 
To keep informed of changes in attitudes and expectations we survey and interview scholars’ 
parents and other community members. To ensure that responses are candid and accurate we 
have developed a list of questions to discuss issues and gain feedback. 
 
This data collection process provides a continuous flow of information that allows us to monitor 
and adjust our programming relatively quickly to meet changing needs. 
 
Limitations of Data 
 
Tremendous progress has been made in gathering gender disaggregated data for education, but 
unfortunately most of the data available for Senegal and Kenya is at the macro level and has yet 
to be gathered regularly and reliably on a school by school basis.  Without this information, it is 
difficult to conduct a longitudinal study analyzing contributing factors to low girl enrollment. 
 
A more detailed analysis of retention rates by grade, by gender and by region would help to 
inform the program of trends that complement or contradict our findings. If this information 
were available, we could more readily direct interventions to those communities most 
underserved. 
 
Additionally, WGEP’s program has grown and reached the point where collecting data is both 
labor and time consuming. To date we have had the luxury of being able to collect minute details 
about each and every intervention which has allowed us to fine-tune and make adjustments 
maximizing the effectiveness of our strategies. We now recognize the need to develop an 
effective sampling tool to gather data for monitoring and evaluation.   
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Lessons Learned from the Data 
 
Access and scholarships are not enough 
Initial data collected by the project in 2005 found that scholarships alone were insufficient to 
ensure high retention rates.  Statistics from the first phase of our project showed a 40% drop-out 
rate for girls in our program. While the program retained 60% of its initial scholars, we were not 
satisfied with the results because our program goal was to achieve and maintain a 90% retention 
rate.  
 
During the second phase of the program we conducted an analysis to determine why 40% of girls 
in our program were leaving school and why other girls in school in the area were dropping out 
of school prematurely. We recognized that additional work was needed to design a more 
effective set of interventions.   
 
Need for community engagement  
 
To refine the program during its second phase we collected qualitative data to determine the core 
reasons for girls’ nonattendance and drop-out rates in the communities where we work.  We 
interviewed scholars, parents, community members and girls in the communities both in and out 
of school.   
 
We found myriad reasons why girls were not in school. These include: lack of family funds for 
tuition, fees, supplies, room and board, etc.; community and family bias in favor of boys; 
passage of national exams required to move on to next grade; frequent illnesses causing girls to 
miss too much school to catch up with studies, failing out; missing school five days per month 
during their menstrual periods because they do not have the proper sanitary products; over 
reliance of families on women and girls for household and farm chores; undervaluing of 
education for girls, early marriage and practices that encourage early marriage, such as female 
genital mutilation. 
 
To respond to these problems, WGEP developed creative strategies to engage the entire 
community. WGEP engages girls in and out of school, mothers, fathers, school boys and girls, 
teachers, community leaders, and local government officials; recognizing that increasing access 
to education is a process that starts in the community and ends in the school. It is important to 
note that the approach is gender inclusive; our experience shows that involving men and boys in 
our activities is just as important if not more so in building a community culture receptive to 
girls’ education.   
 
Multi-level approach 
Based on the qualitative data (random sampling and surveying) in the service areas conducted to 
improve retention, a range of strategies have been developed to address retention and success in 
school, including:  
 
• Full scholarships for tuition, school fees, supplies, tutoring, mentoring, and room and board if 

necessary;  
• Partial scholarships for girls already enrolled in school but need assistance with school 

supplies and after-school tutoring;  
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• Adult literacy classes to help women support their daughters in school;  
• Health education for scholars and their families to prevent health-related absences and 

promote healthier living practices;  
• Educators’ training to strengthen the ranks of women teachers, build their capacity, earning 

potential and status in the community, and strengthen their capacity to affect policy issues on 
a broader level;  

• “Molding Clubs” for girls and boys to positively influence the next generation’s views and 
perceptions on girls’ education and women’s rights;  

• Community Awareness programs for parents, village leaders and other residents toward 
building continued and broadening support for girls’ education; 

• Empowerment programs, including an alternative “rite of passage” program to combat female 
genital mutilation and help girls, to equip women and their families with the tools and agency 
needed to make the most informed choices possible for the future. 

 
Multiplier effect 
We have seen a documented multiplier effect in schools across the region, even in areas where 
our program does not operate. There have been significant increases in the number of girls 
attending primary school in the region where WGEP operates in Senegal. Data collected from 9 
elementary schools shows that girls now make up over 50% of students.  Table 2 below shows 
that in WGEP communities the number of girls’ in school exceeds the enrollment rates in both 
the Fatik region and the national average. 
 

Table 2. Girl Students in WGEP Communities’  
vs Regional and National 

 
School/Village % that are girls 

Ndoumboudji 51% 
Keur Samba Guèye 51% 
Sokone 2 51% 
Ndiomborel 52% 
Sokone 3 55% 
Sokone 4 54% 
Ndiongone Tallène  54% 
Ndiaye Ndiaye Wolof 56% 
Diossong 62% 
Fatik Region 47.59% 

Senegal (national) 47.52% 

*data collected from school administrators 
% girls in primary school for Fatik & Senegal, (Ministère de l'Education Sénégal) 
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Similarly, Table 3 below shows data collected from two middle schools in the region we are 
working in Senegal as having experienced a sharp increase from last year in the number of 
students that are girls.  
 

Table 3. Middle School Girl Students in WGEP communities 2008-09 
 
School/Village 2008 2009 
Diossong 33% 41% 
Passy 29% 41% 

 
In addition, anecdotal information provided by our local staff indicate that the number of schools 
within the region have increased, the total number of girls has doubled in the classes and that 
school directors are now recruiting more girls than boys. It is not only the rate of enrollment of 
girls in school that has increased, but there has also been improvement in the girls’ performance, 
for example, more girls in Sokone have received awards. One girl who has been supported by 
WGEP at the Sokone high school was even admitted to the African Leadership Academy in 
Johannesburg, South Africa. 
 
We also have heard reports from staff on the ground that our programs are having a positive 
effect on peer pressure.  In effect, girls who are not in school are challenging their parents as to 
why they are not allowed to attend, having internalized the message that they can and should be 
in school too. 
 
Community Impact 
Table 4 below shows that the program impacts over 3,500 people in 58 villages attending 46 
schools. 

Table 4. WGEP Community: People Impacted 2009 
 

Region/Country Villages Schools Est. # of people 
impacted (all 
activities) 

Fatik/Senegal 48 23 2,500 
 

Tharaka/Kenya 10 23 1,200 

TOTAL 58 46 3,700 
 
Qualitative data collected by local staff shows that parents and community members have 
increased their support, understanding the importance of girls’ education - especially among 
fathers. From survey data and interviews we learned that fathers are saying, for example, "Now 
that I understand the importance of education, I'm going to try my best to have the rest of my 
children attend school--even if I have to sell my cart!" and “my daughter is the first of my 
children to go to school, because before, I didn't know how important school was. Now I've told 
all my neighbors to send their children to school, especially the girls!" (Father of Women's 
Global scholar, Aissatou Segnane from Sokone) 
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Also, mother of Christine Diouf, WGEP star scholar from Santhie Berra village states “I serve as 
president of our village women’s group, and I’ve told them at every meeting they need to send 
their children to school.” 
 
In Kenya the alternative rite of passage program concludes with the CwW ceremony which 
brings together girls in the program, their parents, scholars, local community leader and 
government officials.  At the 2009 CwW ceremony, the District Commissioner of Tharaka North 
encouraged the girls to “take education seriously” because it’s only through education that they 
can succeed. 
 
A young boy in the third grade in one of our “molding” clubs for boys made these comments to 
his parents about his older sister after a year in our program “I want Julia to continue with 
education. Through the “molding” club I came to understand the dangers my sister would 
undergo through this exercise. I decided to stand my ground and protect my sister. I know if she 
is educated my family and my community will benefit from her services. I did not want her to 
drop from school as is the case with many girls who get circumcised in this community or be 
infected with the killer disease-HIV\AIDS” (Francis Kinyua, Tharaka) 
 
WGEP model is highly effective 
The current program has proven to be a highly effective model for rural girls’ education. After an 
initial retention rate of 60-75% in the first three years, WGEP has managed to achieve and 
maintain a retention rate of 90% during the years 2007-09.   
 

Table 5. Senegal Scholarships 
Primary and Secondary School Retention Rates 

 
Program Retention Rates 2006 2007 2008 2009 
Primary School 72%  100% (36/36) 92%(38/41) 91% (41/45) 
Secondary School 77%  85% (17/20) 90% (27/30) 95% (38/40) 
Overall Program 
Retention Rate 

75% (18/24) 94.6% (53/56) 91.5%(65/71) 93% (79/85) 
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Table 6 below shows retention rates of girls in the Kenya scholarship program from 2007 
through 2009. 
 

Table 6. Kenya Scholarships  
Primary and Secondary School Retention Rates  

 
Program 
Retention 
Rates 

2007 2008 2009 

Primary School 95% (19/20) 87.5% (35/40) 95% (38/40) 
Secondary 
School 

90% (9/10) 95% (19/20) 100% (25/25) 

Overall 
Program 
Retention Rate 

 93.3%(28/30)  90%(54/60)  96.9%(63/65) 

 
Table 7 below shows the number of girls still in school after participating in the alternative rite 
of passage program per year compared to the Kenyan rural average retention for secondary 

 
Table 7. Kenya: Retention Rates of Girls who go through  

“Circumcision with Words”(CwW) Program (abandoning FGM) 
 

 2007 2008 2009 
 Number of girls who went 
through CwW program 

130 129 86 

Percentage of girls in school 
1 year later 

100% 100% * 100% 

Kenya secondary school 
enrollment female 

42% 42% **42% 

*CwW workshops take place in December, girls counted as enrolled as of January 2010 
**UNICEF, education data 2008 

 
The primary reasons for girls dropping out of the program over the past 4 years have been: 
(Senegal & Kenya) 
 
• Parents move to different location 
• Severe health problems (eg. Epilepsy) 
• Poor conduct  
• Absenteeism due to long distance to school 
• Lack of parent support/adherence to contract 
• Low grades 
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Emphasis on academic achievement 
As girls excel, they are less likely to succumb to pressures that result in premature dropout.  The 
WGEP program provides extra tutoring to help girls not only pass necessary exams in order to 
move on to the next grade, but to give them knowledge and confidence to reach their full 
potential. The program maintains a high level of academic achievement.  In Senegal, over 55% 
of our secondary school scholars are among the top 5 students in their class and over 70% have 
average or above average grades.  None of our scholars dropped out in 2009 due to illness. Table 
8 below shows the percent of WGEP scholars among the top five students in their class and those 
with average or above average grades. 
 

Table 8. Student Achievement 2009: Senegal and Kenya  
 

Class standing % among top 
5 students 

% with 
average or 
above grades 

Senegal 
Primary  
Secondary 

 
42% (19/45) 
58% (23/40) 

 
71% (32/45) 
73% (29/40) 

Kenya 
Primary 
Secondary  

 
5% (2/40) 
4% (1/25) 

 
78% (31/40) 
84% (21/25) 

Overall 
scholars class 
standing 

 30%  75% 

 
Table 8 above shows that more girls in our Kenya program are achieving average or above 
average grades than their counterparts in the Senegal program yet there are many less girls in the 
top five of their class than in the Senegal program.  One of the contributing factors to this could 
be that girls enrollment is higher for girls in Kenya than in Senegal. In fact primary and 
secondary enrollment rates for girls in Kenya are 78% and 42% while primary and secondary 
girls’ enrollment rates for Senegal are 72% and 18%. (UNICEF) 
 
Another factor could be that girls in WGEP’s Kenya program are more scattered in different 
schools than our scholars in Senegal, making follow-up and mentoring for each girl much more 
challenging. Our Kenyan partner organization is smaller than our partner in Senegal, with fewer 
staff  to conduct follow up visits and greater distance to cover per girl. 
 
The program also provides mini/partial scholarships to girls in Senegal who are in their exam 
grade years, i.e. their last year of elementary (CFEE), last year of middle school (BFEM) and last 
year of high school (BAC). Although data is not available to compare WGEP program 
participants with national rates, we can tell that our passing rates (described in Table 9 below) 
are high given that only 18% of all girls in Senegal attend middle school (UNICEF) and 6.4.% 
attend high school (Ministère de l'Education Sénégal).  
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Table 9. Senegal Partial Scholarship Recipients Who Passed National Exams 
 
 Number Percent 
Elementary 22/40 55% 
Middle 13/30 57% 
High School 19/25 76% 

 
Data collected from the Senegalese project staff found that the rate of success at the terminal 
(High School) level has improved by 50% between 2008 and 2009. The project succeeded at 
increasing the rate of BAC passage at the Sokone High School.  According to WGEP’s local 
coordinator, “Other schools were close to catastrophe with bad results; in every region less than 
30% were admitted due to frequent teacher strikes. Sokone School had 52% that were admitted 
and we can deduce that our program saved the students of Sokone. UDEN has received 
testimonies of satisfaction from parents, authorities, school leaders, and the general 
population.”(Adji Senghor, WGEP Project Coordinator, Senegal). 
 
Conclusion 
 
The WGEP model is working in rural African communities.  
Once without any hope for joining the skilled workforce, our scholars have now identified career 
dreams that would require post-graduate work! From pilots, doctors, and nurses to educators and 
journalists, this is evidence itself of their imagining a new path for themselves, one that might 
otherwise be left dormant. Having already identified careers for themselves, girls in our 
programs are imagining a new path for their futures. 
 
By providing a range of services, WGEP helps our scholars flourish and succeed, opening a 
world of opportunities for them and their families.  As the world accepts women in leadership 
positions and honors women role models, these girls are developing a sense of possibility, 
knowing that with an education under their belts, they can pursue their dreams.  
 
WGEP plans on extending this model to other regions within Senegal and Kenya.  With 
experience and lessons learned, we are now well placed to dramatically increase the number of 
girls attending and succeeding in school. We are currently identifying additional potential 
partners for this expansion and we enthusiastically invite opportunities for collaboration from 
interested organizations. 

 
 


